
'THE KEENE SENTINEL 
Application for Employment Department: ___________ _ 

Applicant Information 

Full Name: Date: 
Last First M.(. 

Phone: Email: 
Home Ce(( 

Adress: 
Street Adress Apartment/Unit #

City State Zip Code 

How long have you lived here? ______ _ 

To Applicant: The company is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, age, 
.national origin, veteran status or handicap. You are invited (but not required) to fill in the personal data below. 

Have you been in the military? YES NO Are you a member of the National Ouard or Reserve Unit? YES No 

If you have submitted an application to us before, please give date ______________________ _ 

Previous Address:-------------------------------------'-----
Street Adress City State 

How long did you live there? _______ _ 

Are you over the age of 18? YES No If no, hire is subject to verification that you are of minimum legal age.

Zip Code 

Are you prevented from becoming lawfully employed in this country because of Visa or Immigration Status? YES NO 

Have you ever been bonded? YES NO If yes, on what jobs? _______________________ _ 

What method of transportation will you use to get to work? _________________________ _ 

Position(s) applied for: __________________ Minimum Wage Desired: ________ per hour

Would you work Full-Time or Part-Time? __________ Specify days and hours if part-time: ________ _ 

Were you previously employed by us? YES NO If yes, when? _______________________ _ 

List any friends or relatives working for us: ______________________________ _ 
Name(s) 

If your application is considered favorably, on what date will you be available for work? ____________ 20 __ _ 



Are there any other experiences, skill, or qualifications which you feel would especially fit you for work with the company? 

Computer/Software:---------------------------------------

Foreign Languages? ______________________________________ _ 

Why are you interested in working at The Keene Sentinel? _________________________ _ 

Education 

High School: Address: 

From: To: Did you graduate? YES NO Diploma: 

College: Address: 

From: To: Did you graduate? YES NO Degree: 

Other (specify): Address: 

From: To: Did you graduate? YES NO Degree: 

Personal References (Not Former Employers or Relatives) 

Full Name:·--------------�-- Occupation: ____________________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: ________________ How Acquainted & For How Long: _______________ _ 

Full Name: Occupation: ____________________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: How Acquainted & For How Long: _______________ _ 

Professional References 

Full Name: _________________ Occupation: ____________________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: ________________ How Acquainted & For How Long: _______________ _ 

Full Name:, _________________ Occupation: ____________________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: ________________ How Acquainted & For How Long: _______________ _ 



Previous Employment 

List below all present and past employment, beginning with your most recent. 

I. Company: Phone: _____________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Supervisor: ______________ _ 

Job Title:-------------------------------------------

Duties of the job and strengths you brought: ______________________________ _ 

From: ________ To: ________ Reason for Leaving: ___________________ _ 

II. Company:. _________________________ Phone: _____________ _

Address: ________________________ Supervisor: ______________ _ 

Job Title: _________________________________________ _ 

Duties of the job and strengths you brought:-----------------------'----------

From: ________ To: ________ Reason for Leaving: ___________________ _ 

Ill. Company: _________________________ Phone: _____________ _ 

Address: ________________________ Supervisor: ______________ _ 

Job Title: ________________________________________ _ 

Duties of the job and strengths you brought: ______________________________ _ 

From: ________ To: ________ Reason for Leaving: ___________________ _ 

IV. Company:. _________________________ Phone: _____________ _

Address: ________________________ Supervisor: ______________ _ 

Job Title: __________________ �----------------------

Duties of the job and strengths you brought: ______________________________ _ 

From: ________ To: ________ Reason for Leaving: ___________________ _ 

IV. Company: ____________________ ----,-____ Phone: _____________ _

Address: ________________________ Supervisor: ______________ _ 

Job Title: ________________________________________ _ 

Duties of the job and strengths you brought: ______________________________ _ 

From: ________ To: ________ Reason for Leaving: ___________________ _ 

May we contact the employers listed above? YES No If not, indicate by no. which one(s) you do not wish us to contact ___ _



The facts set forth above in my application for employment are true and complete. 

Signature of Applicant 

APPLICANT- DO NOT WRITE BELOW - FOR INTERVIEWER'S USE 

Interviewer: ___________________ Date: ______________ _ 

Comments: ___________________________________ _ 

Interviewer: ___________________ Date:---------'-------

Comments: ___________________________________ _ 

Reference Check Results 

.. ______________________________________ _ 

"·---------------------------------------

Ill. ______________________________________ _ 

IV·----------------------,------------------

v. ______________________________________ _
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